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Deep snows fell in England last
week, and bitter cold weather pra-Taile- d.

Thts far, the pension payments at
"Washing ton, for the month cf April,
amounts to $10,500,000.

Baros Fava, has Lien ordered to
return to his po6t as minister to the
United States from Iti'y.

Cleveland made a speech in ITuode
Island previous to tli election, and
advocated free wool. Thd Donaocrat-i- c

House pasd tLu freo wool bill,
and Rhode Island voted Republican.
Ha! Ha!

David Gregg, a rich Pittsburg
merchant, in his will gave hia son
Rev. David Gregg only $10, because
the ion w ithdrew from the Reformed
Presbyterian church aad btcamo a
preacher in the Presbyterian church.

Ax earthquake is 6aid to ba an ef-

fort of nature to developo a volcaio,
which came nearly being done near
the town of Winters, California, Lint

week. Cracks were formed in the
earth, out of wkich spurted mud,
water aud gas, and many brick hous
es in the town were shaken to pieces.

The gold bugs have the audacity
of their mister, and last week in the
Arizona, Funding bill, before the
Senate of the United Stales, they
proposed that all interest payments
should be made in C"1J bat the Son-at- e,

on a vota of 23 for aud 24 against,
amended the bill, s that the interest
be mad payable iu ''lawful money
of the United St ,ts." Senators
Cameron and Quay missed that fine

I

portunity of placing themselves on
the record in favor of honet money,
by being in at tendance upon the Re-

publican Stats Convention.
m

The State fieh law that claims to
prevent the destruction cf the fi.-i-

in the streams of the Commonwealth
Beem8 from the manner of enforce-
ment, only intended for tho fun of
catching people who violide it iu cer-

tain streams of t'ie State. When
some poor fellov,- - along the Juniata
river, or its tributaries, goes fishing
outside of the let tor of tho law, the
fish warden pongees down upoa him
like a hawk, but whoa coal operators
and manufacturers so polute the
streams that they pre located on.
that tho liah ili- -, the fish warden
never knows it, aud when some one
speaks about it, they are mot with
tho answer, "what's a few fish to bo
compared to coal operation nmlmau-ufaoturies- .''

If the fish law and its
penalties are not operative alike in
all parts of the Commonwealth, why
not repeal the law. The manner of
administering the fish law iu Penn-

sylvania, only helps to arouse con-

tempt for Legislative enactment. If
a corporation myy kill fish, whole-

sale for the purpose of running its
works for money making, why
should individuals be prevented from
catching and killing a few fish oc-

casionally, to eat.

President Harrison has itsued an
invitation for a conference of dele-

gates from European nations to con-;de- r

the larger use of silver, to meet
some time in the early summer some-

where in Europe. The botterpiace for
the holding of such a conference would
bo here in the United States for the
probability is that the majority of
European conferees will bo under
the control of the gold bugs of the
old world, and they have only one
purpose and that is to measure every-

thing by the gold standard and reap
tho profits. President Harrison is a
sagacious mas, and he sees the
threatening cloud that is larger than
the hands of many roen, and to avert
tho trouble and danger of losing the
next Presidency and to give a larger
coin basis for financial transactions
he has called the conference. It is
not to be presumed that it is a
campaign put off of this most

question. The Republican
National Convention should not get
off a silver resolution, or plank in its
platform as the ono inserted in the
Harrisburg platform last week. New
is the time to talk, and talk plainly,
after the convention is over mistakes
cannot be rectified. Free coinage
in the past did not injuro the coun-

try, but instead of injury it was the
rock of stability that saved the fi-

nances of this country from going to
complete wreck ou a number of oc-

casions.

Republican State Convention

The Repnblican Slate Convention
met at Iianisburg ou the 20th inst.,
forenoon, and within an hour had
effected an harmonious organization.

Assembling after noon, the plat-
form was read and approved, when a
delegate arose and offered a resolu-
tion or amendment to the platform
endorsing Senator Quay, which
brought the anfi-Qna- y mon to the
front in vigorous protest. The res-
olution was withdrawn. From that
on, the business ran smoothly along,
till in the evening, when it adjourn-td- ,

with its business all transacted,
and the ticket named.

COSORE31 MEN-A- T LARGE.

There were four candidates for tha

two positions of Coagres-mft- n at -

ijarge. a un nouaiDa'ioa was inaae
on the first ballot, and stood, for Mc-
Dowell, 195 votes; f.r Lilly, 137
votes; for Taggart, 103 votes; for
Castor, 98 voles

FOR SUPREME JVDQE.

There were six candidates for Su
preme Judge and the afternoon slid
by in the ton ballot that it required
to nominate a Candida! e. The firt
ballot stood, Ciay ton, 12 ; Dean, 49 ;
Sadler, 61; AVhitc,39; Archbold, 37;
Ewing, 30 ; Henderson 12. The tenth
ballot stood, Daau, 135; Sadler, 1 ;
Ewing, 7 ; Henderson, 127. Tho
Delegates at Large to the National
Convention, aud the electoral ticket
were named, aad everybody was hap- -

THE TLATFOR'tf.

The Ropnblicans of
assembled in convention on the eve
of another National campaign, send
greetings to the Republicans of sis
ter States. To tha Republicans of
J..iio.(e Island especially we extend
hearty congratulations upon the
triumph they have just achieved, and
hail it as the omen of a more decisive
victory throughout the country in
November.

RECORD OF THE PARTI'.

We earnestly invite tho calm and
dispassionate judgment of the peo-
ple of our State upon record of the
Republican party since its organiza
tion at Pitt-iburg- , 3G years ago. We
appeal to the voters of all shades of
political belief, and especially te the
young men wh.j cast their first vote
this year, to study this record from
the dark days when tho new party
rose in its might to oppose the de-
fiant preteusions of the slave yower
until now, when its very nam is the
synonym of National strength and
mighty achievement. It has savad
the Fedors.1 Union from destruction,
enfranchised tho slave, preserved
and enlarged the juiblia credit, es-
tablished a sound currency and pro-
tected A'nerican labor.

The party of Lincoln and Grant,
of Harrison and B!ina, has always
had tho wisdom to do right and the
courage to bo consistent. It Las
never boen found on both sides of
any great public question. It Las
never in one breath, as our Demo
cratic opponents in Pennsvlvnia
have ju.-t-t done, invoked the shades
oi ueceapeu statesmen who were pro-
tectionists and shonted hosannau to
livi7:g free traders. From first to last
the Republican party has been true
to its professions and steadfast in its
devotion to the public welfare,

ENDORSEMENT OF HARRISON

We declare onr unbounded cosfi-d&n- ce

in Prt-sidan- t Benjamin Har-
rison, a leader without reproach.
He ha given to the country a wise
and patriotic aduiiuistration of the
Gjvernmeut; ho has maintained tho
dignity and honor; he has upheld
tho glory of the American flag aljroa 1

while promoting peaco and advancing
prosperity at homo ; be bus met
every duty of Lis ofiico with intelli-
gence and courage, and has redeemed
every pledgs rnado to the country in
the platform upon which ho was
elected.

ITALY AND CuiLL

In tha unfortunate dipputes with
Italy and Chile, in the threatened
complications with Great Britain
and the development of the princi-
ples of reciprocal commercial inter-
course, the Republican administra-
tion has acted with judicial temper
with American spirit; and in "the
achievement of tlisa victorias of
peace, we as Republicans i,f Penn-
sylvania have an especial right to
pride in the eminent services of the
distinguished Secretary of State,
that brilliant son of Pennsylvania
an 1 ideal of Republican leadership,
James G. Blaine.

PROTECTION TO AMERICAN LAHOR.

We reaffirm as the corner stone of
Republican faith the principle of
protection to American labor, upon
which our National greatness is
founded and by which our prosperity
must be maintained. We heartily
commend the JIcKiulry act as an
exemplification of this principle and
challenge intelligent criticism of its
spirit and details. It protects every
industry which still needs protection,
while redncing duties upon the nec-
essaries of life, and making large
additions to the frco lint. We hail
with satisfaction the signs in the re-
cent elections that the country ban
come to realize the wisdom of its
purposes, as commerce and mauufac-tn- r

have adjusted themselves to its
provisions.

DEMOCRATIC FALSE l'RETF.NSE.

Wc denounce the policy of cow-
ardice and false pretense pursued by
the Democratic party in the present
congress- - They evade a direct and
manly issue upon the tariff question
and insidiously attack the existing
law by a series of separate and in
consistent bills, aimed at particular
industries, the first of which, placing
wool upon tho free list and threaten-
ing disaster to the interest of the
American farmer, has already passed
the Democratic House. In further
pursuance of this policy of subter-
fuge they reduce appropriations be-
low the needs of the pnblic service
and so render necessary the passage
of deficiency bills by the subse-
quent Congress. They have refused
to appropriate the comparatively
small sum of $100,000 for the relief
of the starving people of Russia, the
nation most friendly to our own in
tae hour of its utmost need.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

Consistent with the Republican poli-
cy of developing the resources of the
country, we favor liberal but well
guarded appropriations for internal
improvements, and especially com-
mend among these the construction
of a ship canal to unite the waters
of Lake Erie with those of the great
river system which is the highway of
commerce for the western section of
our State and the Ohio and Missis-
sippi valleys.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

We approve and commend the
general policy of the last Republican
Congress in dealing with the silver
question. We are apposed to the
freo coinage of silver, but favor the
purchase of American silver at its
market value and the issue by the
Government of Treasury notes in
payment thereof. That the course
of the Republican party upon this
question has hitherto been wise and

liberal is proven by the fact th:it lo
T it - . .any mure is no scarcity ot money in
our country for tha trausacti.m of
legitimate business or the payment
of wages, and by tho further fact
that a silver dollar or a paper do.lar
is the equivalent in value of a gold
dollar in the purchaso of the nec-
essaries of life.

GRATITUDE TO THE SOLDIER.
We again express tho gratitude of

the Republicans of Pennsylvania to
tho soldiers and sailors of our coun-
try who defended tho government
from domestic fas during tha groat
rebellion, and we pledge them aud
their families our continued support
in tho way of liberal ponsi&u legisla-
tion.

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.

We rccogniza the valuable addi-
tions to our population by worthy
immigrants who have come to share
the advantages of our free citizenship,
but we cannot bhut our cyo3 te the
fact that the interests of our wago
earners and the peace and prosper
ity of our country are seriously
threatened by a groat influx of un-
desirable immigrants from Europeaa
countries and we declare that the
time has fully come for t'us pas9go
of more stringent immigration laws
than those now in force.

FRSE BALLOT AND FAIR COUNT.

We bslievo in a free ballot and
a fair count, and atiirm that unless
intelligent and patriotic senlim-.n- t

accord these rights to tho humblest
citizen ia every section of the coun-
try, it becomes the duty of tha Fed- -
oral Government to secure them by
Congressional enactment, under the
authority conferred by the Consti-
tution.

LOCAL TAXATION.

We heartily commend tho action
of the Legislature of 1891 for the
decidod progress made by it ia the
direction of the relief of "local tax
tion by ths appropriation of 5.000,-00- 0

annually for the support of our
public schools, the surrender to the
local treasuries of tbti entire reven-
ues derive 1 from retail liquor licensus
and tho return to the several coun
ties of three fourths of the revenues
derived from the taxation of psrson-a- l

property. We urge continued
efforts for the relief of taxation up-
on real estate, and such wise and
conservative amenameuts oi our
present laws, from time to time, as
will moit effectually accomplish this j

purpose.

The Candidates.

Judge John Dean, of Blair coun-
ty, who was nominated to fill tne va-
cancy on the bench of tho Supreme
Court, was born ia 1835 ut Williams-port- ,

Lycoming county, Pa. He re-

ceived liis early education in the
public schools, and afterwards be-

came a teacher in Williamsburg. Sub-
sequently he became a Etudent at
college in Washington county, where
hs remained for two years. He was
chosen Superintendent of Schools in
in lSo.8, aud during the war of the
rebellion he edited the Hoilidays-bur- g

Register. He studied law with
S. S. Blair while Superintendent of
Schools. In 1SGS he was elected by
the Republicans District Attorney of
Blair county, and in 1871 he was
elected Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the counties of B'sir,
Cambria and Huntingdon. In 1881
ha Wiis Blair being made
a Judicial district by itself. Iu No
veiuber of last year La was elected
1'iesident Judge of the Court.

General William Lilly, of Carbon
county, one of tue nominees for Con
gressman-at-large- , was born in Yate3
county, New York, June 3, 1821. He
received only a cemmon school edu-
cation. In 183S he removed with
his fathar to Carbon county, Pa., and
erlticu at I arryviile. He was con
ductor on the Leaver Meadow Rail
road in 1838, aud otherwise employ-
ed by the company for six years. Ho
took a great interest ia military mat
ters ana was oleetail a brigadier gen-
eral at an early age. IIj was elect-
ed to the Legislature by the Demo
criits ia 1850, aud barely missed be
ing chosen Speaker in 1851. Soon
after the breaking out of tha war he
becarao a pronouneod Republican.
He ssrved as Republican dolegnte-at-largeinth- o

Constitutional Conven
tion iu 1873, taking an active part in
the proceedings of tho convention.

Major Alexander McDowell, the
other nominee for Congressman-at-Lnrge- ,

was born in Franklin county,
Pa., in 183G. At an early age he en-
tered the office of the Venango Citi-
zen, where he learned the art of
printing. From tho case ho went to
war, where his faithful service was
recognizad. At the close of the re-
bellion he married and made bis
home at Sharon, Mercer county. In
politics he has always boen a stalwart
aud active Republican. In 1890 he
secured the regular Republicm nom-
ination for Congress in the Twenty-fift- h

district, embracing the counties
of Beaver, Butler, Lawrence and
Mercer. The Independents placed
Reformer Thomas W. Phillips in the
field against him, and E. P. Gilles-
pie, tho Democratic nominee, slipped
into Congress between the two by
ovor 3000 plurality, the Republican
vote being split almost exactly iu
two.

Care of The Face.

From the Home and Farn.
It is said that good soap is a great

beaatifier and a great preventive of
the uncomely looking "blackhead"
which are such a disfigurement and
are bo hard lo get rid of. The real
cause of these unpleasant little specks
is not, as a rule, anything more seri-
ous than this. Some people have
much larger skin pores than others,
aud the dust collects, settles and fi-

nally forms a hard, blaek, little sub-
stance which probably would sever
have had a chance of development if
the skin was thoroughly washed with
soap twice a day and rubbed vigor-
ously with a coarse toweL Do not be
afraid of a red nose, the redness will
seon fade away and leave no trace.

We will add that the face should
be greased well after the soap wash
ing has been gone through with. A
good plan to follow is at bedtime
wash the face with hot water and
soap, rnse thoroughly u then "work
in" by rubbing slowly and firmly the
grease cold cream preferably. This

loosens the bLtckheada which arj so
snugly imbedded, and in the morn-
ing the loap and water will do better
service upon a sofUned, pliabls skin.
Persons with rough skins will bo am-

ply paid for thir trouble. It is te-

dious to be sure weeks and
months it may needful to persist
in the greasing. Veils are undoub-
tedly a contributory source of black-
heads. Tho msshes become satur-
ated with dust aud exhalations most
injuriously to a delicate skin. By
constant friction they are rubbed in
and settle in the pores and are seal-
ed there by a black speck. Street
dust is unavoidable, but it is much
less harmful taken straight to the
skin than through a veil.

A Set Up Job.
An honest prayerful man or wom-

en who understands w hat they should
pray to their Maker for, belong to the
highest types of the human family.
It is to bo feared that many people
only mako a mockery of praj-er-

.

Their prayers are chiefly requests
for temporal things, such, prayers as
ask for an honest heart' and upright
E;irit and guidauca to do only that
which is right in tho sight of their
Maker they rarely indulge in. They
teach their children to pray for toys
and s.11 kinds of temporal things
their hearts desire, aud iu that way
their children grow up to say prayers
as farcical a those delivered by their
parents. A case in point ia tha fol-
lowing frcm an exchange : A young-
ster had desired a drum for some
tiai", aud one evening hia mother
told him to ask for it iu his prayers.
He did so, and whilo he was kneeling
by his bed hia parents slipped a drum
iu front of him. When tho little
fellow finished aud opened his eyes
he beheld tha drum, and wai so as-
tonished at tho sight of tho instru-
ment of torture that he exclaimod:
"Where in tho devil did that drum
come from ?'

ri CLl KSIJItJ OFFEEt.

Evr desirous to plesse onr large
family of readers, wo have made ar-

rangement whereby wa can furnish
them with an extra amount of read-
ing matter for the evenings which
are now lennrthenincr. Agricultural
and stock raisiug under the present
hard time3 will require more study of
tha methods of those who have made
theso pursuits successful. Knowiag
the readers of the Juniata Sextinel
Sc. Republican would be pleased to re-

ceive as a present a first class farm
and flock paper we made arrange-
ments with the publishers of "The
Breeder's Guide and Practical Farm-
er," of Huntingdon, Indiana, where-
by we are enabled to give free to
each of our subscribers one year'
subscription lo that excaileat farm
and stock papr.

We do not ask you one cent for
this extra paper, we wish to mako a
present to all those subscribers who
will appreciate. That is to all those
subscribers who pay all arrearages
aud one year iu advance fjr tho Jun-

iata Sentintx and Republican. We

ere not content with giving subscrib
era the bit,t paper iu Juniata county
bat we want to give them in addition
one of the best 6emi-monthl- y and
farm paper published in America.

The subscription price of the Jcn-at- a

Sentinel &. Republican is $1.50
per year, and "The Guide and Farm-
er," is 50 cent per year. Wo will
give you both for $1.50.

"Tho Guide and Farmer," is a
semi-month- ly journal devoted to the
interests of farmers and stock raisers
and 13 replote with practical informa
tion so highly appreciated by oil our
farmer readers.

You will want more reading matter
this winter than usual, and you can-
not get so much reading matter for
this small amount of uoney any-
where. Tell your neighbor about it,
ami ask mm to come ia with vou and
get two papers for the price of one.

OR IF TOC PREFER,
We will get for you the Philadel

phia V eekly Press an unsurpassed
weekly journal of general news nnd
literature for $1.50 ia advance.
Commence now, talk it ut It is not
every day that ycu are presented
wiiu suen an opportunity to seenra
valuable literature and full account
of all important country events and
enterprises

Repnblican I'rliuary Election
Tha republican primary election will bo

held
Saturday;, juxb 4, 1832.

In towothipg, th po!! are to br opanad
at 2 o'elock, P. M.. and in the first half
hour a return judgo and clarks are to be
elected. In boroagha the polla are to be
opened at 4 o'clock, P. H.

In addition to a vote for candidates for
county (ficera, a vote will be polled lor
United States Senator. AH ballots cast
for a United States Senator sbsll contain
tbe name of a candidate for the office, those
tickets not naming a candidate, to ko count-
ed at blank.

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1892.
The return judges from the respective

districts in the connty will meet in the
Court House at 2 o'clock, P. to coant
tho votes cast at the prisasry election and
announce the result.

The follow ing are the offices for which
candidates are to be placed in nomination :

Cengress.
Senator.
Uerubcr of tbe Legislature.
Connty Purveyor.
Corener.
Representative Delega!e.
Chairman of County Committee

Announcements of Candidates.
The following scale of prices fer an-

nouncements has been mutually agreed up-
on by tbe ander signed, aud no deviation
Irom the same will be made.

Congress. $25; Senator, $10; Legisla-
ture. $7; Chairman, $3; Representative
Delegate, $3 ; Connty Surveyor, $3 ; Cor-
oner, $1. All additional commuuicationa
recommending candidate will charged 10
cents line. Uoney in all cases to be paid
w aBvascb. B. F. SCHWEIBK. -

Entrea Sihtikkl akd Kcptblicaii.
W. 11. ALLISON,

Editor Juniata Herald.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Editok Sestissc a Rxpdblioak :

Please announce Henry D. S:eber, of Walk-
er township, as a candidate for Chairman or
the Republican County Committee.

REPUBLICAN,
liifflintown, April 12, 18U2.

LKG.iL.

DUIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Ettate of Tkomti Rnmbtrgtr, !a!e of
Walker teicmtiip, dtceat-d- .

Notice is hereby givoo that letters of
Administration on the estate of Thorau
Kuroberger, late of Walker township, Juni-
ata county, Pa., deceased has been granted
te the undersigned. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make payment
and ail having claims will pressnt tnera
properly aathenticsted for settlement.

WATSON RUMBHKGEU,
OTIS E. KUliBEUGER,

Jliminittrattre.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SAJLE.
Ettate of jllexander W'oadward, deceased.
la Paititiok. Uy virtne ! un order

issued oat of the Orphans Court o( Juniata
County tbe undersigned atiminutr.itors of
the estate of Alexander Wuodffurd, late of
lieaU tovrnship, ia saiJ county, docess:d,
haviug Leen appointed by s:d court for
tbe purpose, wiil expjss lu n o by public
vendue or oucry ou tbe premises on

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 18'J2,
At two o'elock in tbe afternoon. That

eeruin lot of ground itujt-- j in the village
of Juhns'.j.vn in tiii Uauie tj'.va?liip,
bounded north by Ian.I of Lucy Boaio. east
bv lot do ol John Woodward, soutii by
public road, and on tha west by a public
roiid er street, bavin thereon crectud a
largo two story fruine house and
store room, Iraaae stable and other out
building:. All biu.; conp.r .t.vs y new and
in good repair, 'luis Ut bsiug l urpart Ho.
I, of real esUle ol said decedent.

Tkbms cr Sale So much of.th. pur-
chase money as may b nrcr-n- r to d:ray
expenses of sale costs and charges iu par.
t.tion to be paid on continuation ot sale by
the Court and tbe balance in ono year from
confirmation of sals with interebt froai tbe
day of continuation, tho delorrtd payments
to be secured by reouizaLce sccurdiug to'
law w ith sureties securing te tue respective
parties tae.r respective interests according
to law. roi"hMon to be given upon con-
firmation of sale by the Court but subject to
the lease ol tbe present tenant.

J. KELLY PAITKUSON,
JOHN WOODWAKD,

Jldminittratort and Truitees.
Ap'V 20, 18J2.

mm ?m
A Perfect Bueeesav. VII

The Bev. A. Antotue Bcfuelo, of Texas, wxttee :
1 think faster KoenJfi's Kerre Tonic is a porfeea
enooeBS, Ua any ouc vho oulTerod from a most
peinful nervousness u I did. I lul liko mjsoif
again titer taking lb looia.

IjJziBKTU. V. J March T. ltfil.
Before I took fusuar u'Cic's fturve Tonlo I

could not itleep njfcJbis aul tuj a numbness of
trio axniu tuul iuoUnita all ovur the bedy,
but alter btkiufi the tooud Uto oi yenr Kerre
Touie I eould bleep ai:d lu tliruo dys all
nniihni-a- s iu goo aud luive not R'itit slnoa

T4 6t. Pacx. St . Uomui, Ifareh, 1H9L
A young man of Si )uni. afleuxl iUi epil-

epsy lor over Ai y or aud a b4 cnue. Lav.
tug at leftat 10 lu U Ct uuly, aiu Ubhiy ail
kluds ol medkonra without bun-nt- , u. J faster
Jtoenig'a Kurv l'ocis wiUl tuediulnKl eT.:L.

.

fl"--- A TbIqkIjI ITrtftlc &a Kirmtu
Alft sent free to ear address,
and imh iaiiit can sifco oL!m
Uils uiedicliio fre of charge.

tutor of Tort Wirnt, lnt34 slue loA aud
taaow prcpartd numerals illrvcUoa by tae

KOEHIC KtC. CO.. Chicago, III.

BoUbrDrcrciststteirrTiottla. 6 fox 83.
Xatkc Itlxe, L7S. C Bottle for o.

SETTLE gOT
pills. nil

PV Jt'i-irheac- rollers til tn troubles fcwf-fv.- -t

to a sit9of the KTBtoui, tucll us
iJ'zilumm, KanM, llrcxoiuuJ. I;itrwetl after
crtUaf, l :ul.; tLo K . Wbile tolrmos
Sxuif-aj- eucccs bjen shown lu ciififij

tlc&Zxri yd (Uriar'A LV.Oo IUtct PHIS RTO

p::t ..'. tv t.'nui'o t'.?y also
.!.ic"jr fctoiairh.atitiiui to th

ii:r uu T xct Via iwLt. iLwc Uvxcj mdf
"i"1 f.J? 17s?

'Ar'--r v 01. 1 - t ;;r.!sa IhoeATFta
iaiY'T fn.i tit:a:i.fcr6j;a(" b'lll'ortu-JUiitc- ly

tiiirfc ''rtr:-- - lio ia re.snd tlluf.3
WoonetTyineju Unc. lii-s- e littWpi.Uvealtv
ntiMu moizif vyths, ihr.f will nut bo wit-- 1

tJtljHiuiOVt Ulci. Lit wor:s.cItLaa3

iTft & rrxa ass

la ibe base cf so m7y Uvea that hero In wterj
we n,a car great boast, our pilld curs it waiia
ctlinni do not.

Carter's Little livfr P111i tiro Tory rmM and
vnry easy to take. One or two rflls makes dose.
They are strictly Testable and do not gripe oe
punrn. bat by trieir gentle action please alt wha
lio them. 2nviaiSt25cents; firctor$L
ty droggista cvuryiira, or sent by znaiL

CARTE MEt-rciN- E CO., New York.
SHALL PILL. SmaLL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

runkennfii or tb Liquor
Habit potltlvcly Cared by Ad
iselaiUterlaa; Br. HaiBM'(ifjletan Kpeclflc- -

It la tnsanfactnred as oowder which esa
be given in a glass of beer, a enp of cofiee
or tea, or in loej, without the knowledge

i mi pai.eai. n ir aosoiutcly harmless
and will aficct a psroannt and speedy
cure, wnsmer tue pjuont is a mof.srat
drinker or an alcenolic wreek. It has been
givea tn thousands of cjirs, and in every
instaace a perfect cure bas followed. Itva raiLs. 1 he syste.u once iinpregcnt
ea wun roe specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility lor the liticor arcetita to exiit
Cures guaranteed.

48 page book of particular! free. Ad.
dress
oolbis sriciFicco., 185 Race St., Ciacin- -
nati, u.

June 24, "Jl-ly- .

Conump(len Surely Cured.
To Teat Bsnnei: Fteaee Inform yowr nadste

that I bats a posture resuedy tor tbe akoTe-aajue-

' By its stiaely wse sbeasaods of kopalawosm hare bsew pmaneBMy enrad. IssuOlbegU
e esmd we twerlos of my nssedy FOUR to say ofTr madeaa who bare eoiwuirtien If thsy wijl

es4 me thoie Sirnse and P. O. addnaiu femrt-teU- r.

I. A. HbOCUM. M. a, lat aal 4, H. T.

TO VEA
Buis.tiu a--va tee ilnie ef rowtbfal
amir. wB( wnkMH, lt aiako. I isea a raioasie hisiim faKlKiiltorkiiw. FBCIca A
aplaak aeooeal work ; ata!d be rM4 ky sistfman whe la aerrees aad dehllltMnl. AOaavsM
aVwaa F. OL VwWUKB. ragfleay - p--

IVetlce At;ninMt Tresspass.
All persons are berebv cautioned not totr"pas on the lands ef tbe undersigned

in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town-
ships: A. S. Adams. John UcUeen. lam
McMern's b!r, Kobert Wiliiam
StoutTer.G. II. Sieb-- r, tharlea Adams, L.

. AtKlnson.
October 2Sth. '91. lr.
The Sentinel and Repnihm oSce ia the

place to get job work done. Ti j it. It wDl
,ay yoo if you need anything in that line.

m m. SJ mTV SES EF

Genuine has a
ed H tin tag on

every ping.
Old Honesty is acKhowt
edged to bs trig purest
and rriost lastingjplsca
of Slandsrd Oiewina Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it is
e better test thsnany ta
&5out it. Civcitafiiir trial.

Yon dealer has 1L

m. fikzt.1? s bscs.. uimu u

KEWG00DS,
Come in aud examine our

large and Taried stock for the
Spring Trade of 1892 and tbe
Summer Trade f 1892.

Je IXcsirc
To ehow customers eur goods.
It is our business to supply
jour wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, it
you drop in and deal with us.
We hay all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit th
Taried tastes of people. We
have a full line of

Jevelty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on you. We are stock-
ed in

GROCERIES
at drep prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glasswara
to please the eye and to do ser
rice

shoes.
Our shoe Department is large

and grades from tht Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Beot (or the field and forest.

ORDER.
We hare almost everything,

and what we hav'nt get, we'll
Order, so please favor U3 with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands

TRY OUR TOBACCO. ,
All orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

iTa ix Ktbeet, Opposite CoraT House,

2i3intowii, Pa.,
Frei'k ESMaNSCHADK

& Son.

Fareraklc Verdict strtsrTwenty Tears Trial.Tbe oncinal aud oalr riauin. I'nmnnn.j
Qxrpen Treatment that uf rw c:f.Pb. .
I'balen, is a scientific adjustment of the ele.
aients of Oxygen and K itregen magnetized;
and tho compound is so r.oBdeased and
mad portable that it is soul to all the world.

It bas been in use for mora than fr..t.years; thousands of patients have (been
treated, and recemmend it a iiiin.
cact fact.

It dees sot act aa most dmnilnKK...i.
inr another ailment, often rfnnirinv ....
ond course to eradicate the aril.. afl. r- - uv.. VI
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a rvit- -
auzer, renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

Tbese statements are confirmed bv num-
erous testimonials, published in our book
ol 200 Hires, oalv. with tha .rr..i m i " f .m
sion of tbe Patients, their iimn ana -- a
dresses are given and yon can refer to them
ior innser iniormatieu.

Tbe frreat ancccais af nnr tr.itmr.1.1 v
gives rise te a host of imitators, nnscrupa.
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, of ten appropriating our
iriuaiuBiaie aua me names el our patients
to reccommend worthless nnu.;..
But any substance made elsewhere er by
others, and called Compound Oxvgea
Kjunuua.

'ConiDOand Oxvean It. UnH. . -- :

and ResulU," ia the title of a new book el209 pages, published by Drs. Stirkev k. Pa-le- n,

which gives to all inquirers full "inform-
ation aa to this remarkable curative agent
and a record or surprising enree in a widerange of chronic cases many ef them afterbeing abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to ariT ,t,i,..
plication

Drs. Starsey k, Pbalen, 1529 Arch St.Philadelphia. Fs... 120 Snti,,,. sw..,f oiurna.Cisco, Cel.

Get a good paper by aabacribins- - re ti..
Seaman am KawnaH-aiaj-

i.

BROWN 4 HEKESHOVn
Denlers ia Clotting, Dry Goods, Shoes, Watche?, &c,

THOMPSONTOWN, PENNA.

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

GEXTS' FrUXISIII-tCIGOOD- S

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
We are pushing things lively here. Everything to its Capacity. It

is a time of activity with vs. Hals, Caps & Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, Ladies and Gents'.
dollar b v purchasing of us. Our aim is larreYou can save 88 cents on evory 1,4

and Small preflts. COUK AND BE CONVINCED.
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Lecis I. ATKtisex. F. M. K. Pbvxill
ATSIBSrBM &.

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
KirTLIXTOera, 1A.

tJTTellecting aid Cenveyancinj prewpt
ly attend ed te.

errior On Vain street, la place ef resi-
dence ef Leais K. Atkinsen, ;., seath ef
Cridfe street. ;9ct8,lMU.
J UcLasoHLLM. JsiEro W. btihmil

UCLAETGESS.IH &eTIMUEl,,
MSDEAffOE A.9ENTS,

PORT KOTJL, JONIATJ CO., Fjt.
EOnly reliable Cempiiiss ropressated.
Jsa. , 1812-- 1 v

an.B.a.CBavrstD, be. iiivii ii.caairroRB,
D. U. CKA WrORD i. SON.JR.

have termed a partnership fer the practice
ef Hediciae and their ceilattenl branches.
Ottice at eld sued, ceraer of Third and

streets, elifflintcwa, la. Use er be:h
el tsem will be tennd at their e2ice at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en--
gagra.

April 1st, II HO.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop veeTnacns ia less than

Ave minutes ; ae paia, ae extractiag.
That I can extract testa withoKt pain,

by the ase sfa laid applied te the teeth
aad gams ; ae daager.

That Diseased esj. as a (kaiwa
as ocurvy, ureal C "f.i-e- d successfully
and a c are war j raated ia very
case.

Tseta Tilibb aad varriated for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanjed er

remoddlad, at pr:cs3 to suit all. I will in-
sert a full psrmanent set of Gutucd Enam-
eled porcelain teeth as low as $6. 00 per set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, orthe nior.sy refunded.

All work van-Bate- te give perfect satis-ractie- a.

People whe have artificial teethwith which they caaaet eaf, are ospeeially
invited te call.

Txaas Cash.

G. Tj. DERR,
rractlcal Dentist,

established i stirrLiaiewE, Pa., ltie
ct. 14 '85.

"VEVVPOIIT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- '
v Railroad Conipauy. Time table01 passenger trains, in effect on Monday,January it), lb'J2.

STATION. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

P H A U A M P Mt Newport 9 00l0 0C 8 30 4 20Buffalo Bridge.. 6 03 10 03 8 27 4 17Juniata nn,. 6 07I0 07 8 23 4 13
O
Wahneta

- I
6 10 10 10 8 201 4 10ryiYan 6 20 10 20 8 111 4 01t- Bloon;HcldJnnct'u 6 2fi 10 28 8 oh! 3 68Valley Road.... 6 32'lU 22 8 04 3 64T Klliottsburg.... 6 48 104S 7 62 3 42T Green Park.... 6 48 10 48! 7 4?! 3 37I Lovsville fi bb 10 5 7 38; i 28Bixler'a Kan... 72 11 02 7 81 3 21Center 7 07 II 07 7 25 8 15T Cisna'a Run.... 7 14 11 14 7 20! 8 10

Blsin
Andarsonburg.. 7 20 II 20 7 12l 8 02

7 30 II 301 7 00 2 60

N"otbt .Q,.p.:tA.wbjmimvo UV KGut. T tie- -Dhatlfll rOBntRPtinn

Fre,idt dC. K. Uiu.EE, General Agent.
Manager

Ur for tho toilet table than powder fib?t"
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Q AL ESMEMO W A IS" T Vj 13 .rS
LOCAL (IE TKAVELL1NU, to sell onr

Nursery StccU. Salary, Ex:as ics
Steady En'jlevrretit guaranteed.

Cil ASK liUOTHKUS COHPANY,
t. Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. T.

HUP rM BV

9 49 raFA f v E

v la nrrKSfli ass HITI2X1X iu. A
-G-ENERATION AFTER INIRATIOll.

O ,LTs tato OJTD jr. ai

7roppd on Sun nr. Chitdrim Tr ft.Ererr Arareirr muni,! &t lttl of 11 In hi
V6r S'lffpfOr From Rheuir.tiftm, Hi--

vrrrtai FlM.i.xiia r; rv,i i . '
.r t " - uenn, Lung u i, aiioirTU.

..iw.u.MrrB, orr.jg, tUavrrti.i. I jime'nPM.

nJyn rtrllcf and irnerxJy cur. mph!
L 1 ,d r. I'Hrr & cts..hy tnM.il. bottles.

m Cajft do it
Lut &T9 willing to pay for leernins Low to
rcake as good an article ts AVoLFr'S Acv
BLArrma of clirp material so UiiXajlr tin prouiu!y sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
Tbe retailer sayg tlie pnMic will nn ftj

It- - We cay the puWlc tviM, lrtw t:ief
V iwT PT fair prioa for a good
uncle. To show bctk the trade and tit
fubiiotl.atweirarit to give theiutfia best

imui imjccy, wo arm pay

mm
i

r or above information ; tfcii ofiur is orsa
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLSjri HAJTDOLPH.PhllaalaiiMs.

"'" is i uo namnoes work that no oilier paint eon do. An
. J. i J. .. 'l looas like the natural
-- - lv etelucd aud varnished.utlUTFria a am rams niinicR A rill UUiLUfcrtw

Pufify
the
Iiife

JTBP 1. ,

. LaSSErS ELQDT)" nicn trill r.j r. , . .w

SELLERS MEDICINE CO.
"l'l7'w6H, Pa.

5--

OST SAHOODr
wKi?rnswfPivir's TracltKerr Etm'sdy.is
eld with m Wrivaa

QiwriiUi tocMrtt
ell N e rroua d i sesu

uch as WkMcncrr, Less ola' --airft!' raia Power,
H earl

ache. Wakeful--
ins and loss
exertion ot

. wncn amnata to IarpiekeC wr,?P'!on.d Inity- - Price" $i.at m
nu.e.f..- - a."mm TVJLi order we C,T1 .writ

and


